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The authors demonstrate the application of cyclic olefin copolymer (COC) films as secondary
nanoimprint templates for transferring sub-100 nm nanostructures. Featureless COC films were first
patterned by a thermal nanoimprint process using silicon molds with gratings of various periods
from 140 to 420 nm. Morphology of COC gratings imprinted at different processing parameters
was characterized by scanning electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy and the grating
transfer fidelity was systematically investigated. The nanoimprinted COC substrates were then used
as secondary templates in an ultraviolet (UV)-cured nanoimprint lithography process to transfer the
grating patterns onto UV-curable epoxy. The authors also demonstrate the application of using
these nanoimprinted COC templates to transfer metallic nanostructures onto fiber facets. With good
mechanical strength, high transparency to UV light, easy fabrication, and excellent chemical com-
patibility, COC is a promising material that can be used in low-cost secondary templates for large-
volume nanoimprint-based manufacturing of nanostructured devices. VC 2014 American Vacuum
Society. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4900609]
I. INTRODUCTION
Nanoimprint lithography is a promising technology that
can fabricate high-resolution nanostructures beyond the limi-
tation set by light diffraction in optical lithography or beam
scattering in charged particle beam lithography.1 It has the
capability to fabricate high-resolution nanostructures on large
area of rigid or flexible substrates. Its unique advantages of
low cost and high throughput are particularly desired by many
emerging applications in the fields of flexible electronics,2
photonics,3 microfluidics,4 photovoltaics,5 just to name a few.
In these emerging applications, plastic materials are widely
used as device substrates mainly for their cost-effectiveness,
flexibility, transparency, and lightweight, among other in-
triguing properties. Moreover, during the nanoimprint-based
fabrication of these devices, plastic nanoimprint templates6
are also attracting increasing interest as an alternative to con-
ventional templates made of silicon or nickel, which are more
expensive and more complicatedly fabricated. The key
advantage of using secondary polymer molds in production is
that one does not need the master mold for every imprinting
cycle therefore indirectly increases the life of the “expensive”
master mold and decreases the cost of patterning. Meanwhile,
multiple secondary polymer templates can be replicated from
the master mold and used in parallel, which is an effective
way to increase the production throughput.
The desirable properties in plastic films to be used as nano-
imprint templates are moderate mechanical strength, low sur-
face energy, ultraviolet (UV) transparency, chemical stability,
processing convenience, and flexibility particularly when
used in continuous roll-to-roll UV-cured nanoimprint
lithography (UV-NIL) process.7 Various polymeric materials
have been used as nanoimprint template materials, such as
polydimethylsiloxane,8 ethylene-tetrafluoroethylene,9 polyur-
ethane acrylate,10 polyimides,11 polyvinyl alcohol,12 Teflon,13
and polyvinyl chloride.14 However, few of these materials
possess a satisfactory combination of all the desirable proper-
ties, and there is still a demand for an ideal polymeric material
that can be used as a superior alternative template material.
Cyclic olefin copolymer (COC) is a relatively new family
of plastic materials but increasingly getting popular.15 Its
unique combination of a number of promising properties such
as low water absorption, good optical transparency in near UV
range, low surface energy, high strength, and high chemical re-
sistance to acids and alkalis has made it an ideal material for
optical devices16 and microfluidic devices.17 COC also pos-
sesses all the required properties for nanoimprint templates. As
a thermoplastic material, COC films or plates can be readily
molded from expensive silicon or nickel master molds through
a thermal nanoimprint process, and used as low-cost secondary
templates in large-volume manufacturing. COC has a rela-
tively low surface energy, which facilitates mold separation
even without special surface treatment. Its flexibility makes it
suitable to be used for roll-to-roll templates, while its relatively
high modulus and strong mechanical strength enable nanoscale
features to be transferred with high fidelity.
A variety of fabrication approaches have been demon-
strated on COC materials, including direct structuring meth-
ods (e.g., laser ablation18 and micromilling19) and replication
techniques (e.g., hot embossing,20 injection molding,21 and
NIL22). Yet, most of the reported replication methods so far
were demonstrated with the fabrication of rather large struc-
tures (in range of micrometers) and many of these studies
have mainly focused on device applications of the COCa)Electronic mail: liwd@hku.hk
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nanostructures22,23 or on optimizing the topography and sur-
face properties of the master mold to enhance the morphology
of the replicated COC nanostructures.24–26 Systematic experi-
mental study on the effects of processing parameters on fabri-
cating COC secondary templates with nanoscale features and
demonstration of using the COC secondary templates in sub-
sequent pattern transfer are needed to develop a well-
controlled and reproducible fabrication procedure for using
COC secondary templates in large-volume nanoimprint-based
manufacturing of emerging nanodevices.
In this study, we first investigated the thermal nanoimprint
process for replicating nanoscale structures into COC films.
The effects of nanoimprint processing parameters on the mold
cavity filling and pattern transfer fidelity are experimentally
studied using grating structures of various sizes down to
70 nm half-pitch. The height and morphology of replicated
gratings were analyzed by atomic force microscopy (AFM)
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) characterization,
and optimized processing parameters were determined for
high pattern transfer fidelity and short nanoimprint processing
time. Then we used the nanostructured COC films as second-
ary nanoimprint templates and further transferred the gratings
into photo-curable epoxy by a UV-NIL process. Moreover,
we also demonstrated the transfer of metallic nanostructures
from nanostructured COC templates to fiber facets for sensing
applications. The precisely replicated nanostructures on UV-
cured epoxy and on fiber facets demonstrate the feasibility of
using COC material for secondary NIL templates.
II. EXPERIMENT
COC films (Grade 8007) used in our fabrication were
obtained from TOPAS Advanced Polymers. These COC films
were fabricated by extrusion process and their major properties
are summarized in Table I. The films were cut into 2  2 cm
pieces, cleaned by ultrasonication in acetone for 5 min, and
then dried by purging it with pressurized nitrogen gas. The
contact angle of distilled water on the COC film [shown in
Fig. 1(a)] was measured to be 93 using an optical goniometer
(Sindatek Instruments, China). Ultraviolet–visible spectrome-
try [shown in Fig. 1(b)] was performed by a UV-Vis spectrom-
eter (Perkin Elmer Ltd., USA) and confirmed superior
transmission of COC films over the whole near-UV to near-
infrared wavelength range.
Figure 2 shows the schematic of our complete fabrication
processes. Initially, the gratings of different periods of 420,
280, and 140 nm are replicated from silicon master molds to
COC films by thermal NIL. Then, fabricated gratings on COC
films are used as templates for two different applications. In
one application, the COC grating template is used as a sec-
ondary mold to imprint gratings into UV curable epoxy by a
UV NIL process. In the second application, the COC grating
is first coated with a thin gold layer and then the gold layer is
detached and transferred onto optical fiber facets. Details of
the experiments are presented in Secs. II A–II C.
A. Thermal nanoimprint fabrication on COC films
A home-built thermal nanoimprint setup was used to pat-
tern the COC films with nanostructures. This setup consists of
a manual hydraulic press (Specac Ltd., UK), a set of electri-
cally heated platens with temperature controller (Specac Ltd.,
UK), and a water circulation chiller (Grant Instruments, UK).
During thermal NIL process, a silicon mold with a grating
pattern was manually positioned onto the COC film placed
at the center of the lower plate of the hydraulic press. Then,
the plates were heated to the required temperature, and cer-
tain imprinting pressure was applied and held for 5 min. The
heated platens were then cooled down to the demolding tem-
perature of 50 C, and the COC film was peeled off from the
silicon mold. The silicon molds used in our experiment have
grating patterns with periods of 420, 280, and 140 nm, and
depths of 125, 120, and 70 nm, respectively. All gratings
have a 50% duty cycle. In all the experiments in the present
work, silicon molds were not treated with any antisticking
layer, since the low surface energy of imprinted COC films
ensured a reliable mold separation after processing. The
characterization of samples was performed using a Hitachi
S-4800 scanning electron microscope and a Bruker
MultiMode-8 atomic force microscope.
TABLE I. Properties of the COC film.
Property Value
Film thickness (lm) 100
Glass transition temperature (C) 78
Coefficient of linear thermal expansion (K1) 0.7  104
Young’s modulus (MPa) 2600
Water Absorption @24 h immersion at 23 C (%) <0.01
Water contact angle (deg) 936 1.5
FIG. 1. Properties of the COC film: (a) water contact angle measurement and (b) optical transparency in UV and visible wavelength range.
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B. UV nanoimprint using COC templates
COC films with nanostructures fabricated by the afore-
mentioned thermal nanoimprint process were used as sec-
ondary templates in subsequent UV nanoimprint
lithography. These COC templates were not coated with an
additional antisticking layer. In the UV nanoimprint, a thin
layer of diluted NOA-61 UV-curable epoxy (Norland
Products Inc., USA) was first spincoated on top of a silicon
wafer and then the COC template was placed on top of it.
Then, the template/substrate stack was exposed to a UV
light-emitting diode (LED) light of 385 nm wavelength for 3
min with an applied pressure of approximately 20 bars to
press the template and the substrate. The flexibility of the
COC template ensured conformal contact and uniform
applied pressure between the template and the substrate. The
template/substrate stack was then removed from the imprint
press after releasing the pressure. Finally, the COC template
was manually peeled off from the cured epoxy, leaving
nanostructures transferred on the epoxy for further device
fabrication.
C. Transferring metallic nanostructures onto optical
fiber facets
The COC templates can also be used for transferring
functional metallic nanostructures onto nonconventional
device substrates such as irregular or curved surfaces on
which well-established lithography, etching, and deposi-
tion procedures cannot be readily deployed. Here, we
demonstrate transferring metallic nanostructures onto op-
tical fiber facets for plasmonic sensing applications.
During the process, a thin gold layer was first deposited
onto the COC template via e-beam evaporation and
structured by the underlying pattern on the COC tem-
plate. A multimode silica optical fiber (125 lm diameter)
was prepared by stripping its jacket and cleaving into
flat facet on one end. A uniform thin layer of UV-
curable epoxy was transferred onto this fiber facet by
first contacting the fiber facet on a layer of NOA-61 ep-
oxy prespincoated on a flat silicon substrate and then
separating the fiber from the silicon substrate, which is
similar to the double-transfer nanoimprint process demon-
strated elsewhere.27 Then, the fiber facet, with the epoxy
coated, was placed on top of the gold-covered COC tem-
plate. After UV exposure, due to good adhesion between
gold and cured NOA-61 epoxy, the gold structure adhered
to the cured epoxy and was transferred from the COC
template to the fiber facet. During this process, the optical
fiber was fixed on a five-axis optical stage and the imprint
process was monitored through a microscope. Therefore,
conformal touching of the fiber facet on the template at
specific locations can be achieved.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Schematic of the COC template fabrication and nanostructure transfer applications.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The SEM and AFM images of master silicon grating
molds with periods of 420, 280, and 140 nm are presented
in Figs. 3(a), 4(a), and 5(a), respectively. Similarly, the
SEM images and AFM images of successfully replicated
nanogratings with corresponding periods on COC films are
shown in Figs. 3(b), 4(b), and 5(b), respectively. Each SEM
image presents the gratings at two different magnifications
while the corresponding AFM image shows the 3D profile
and the cross-sectional height profile of the gratings. All the
imprinted results shown in these images were fabricated
using optimal imprinting parameters (imprinting pressure
P¼ 6.2 MPa, imprinting temperature T¼ 100 C and hold-
ing time t¼ 5 min). Although the smallest grating line
width used in this study was 70 nm, we observed sub-50 nm
defect features replicated into the COC film from the master
mold. It is clear from the presented images that the nano-
gratings in COC film are the complete copy of the nano-
gratings on COC master mold. However, by closely
observing the AFM scans in Figs. 3(b) and 4(b), one can
notice the “ears” on the edges of the gratings. These “ears”
on the 420 nm period gratings and 280 nm period gratings
are accurate replicates of impropriety in the Si master
molds, which were caused by the over-etching of trench
corners due to local crowding of electric field lines during
reactive ion etching. Unlike the 420 and 280 nm period Si
master molds, 140 nm period master mold does not have
the excessively etched trench corner due to its narrower
trench width, therefore its replicated gratings in COC film
are without “ears.”
Beside these successful replications, a series of nanoim-
print experiments were carried out on each grating mold
using suboptimized imprinting parameters to (1) find the
operating region (minimum pressure and minimum tempera-
ture required for perfect replication) for thermal NIL on the
COC 8007 substrates used in this work, and (2) investigate
the imprinted height as a function of imprinting parameters
FIG. 4. (Color online) Fabrication results using nanogratings of 280 nm pe-
riod, 140 nm line width, and 120 nm depth. (a) SEM and AFM image of
original gratings on a silicon mold. (b) SEM and AFM image of the repli-
cated gratings on COC (8007) film formed at imprint pressure P¼ 6.2 MPa,
imprint temperature T¼ 100 C, and holding time t¼ 5 min.
FIG. 5. (Color online) Fabrication results using nanogratings of 140 nm pe-
riod, 70 nm line width, and 50 nm depth. (a) SEM and AFM image of origi-
nal gratings on a silicon mold. (b) SEM and AFM image of the replicated
gratings on COC (8007) film formed at imprint pressure P¼ 6.2 MPa,
imprint temperature T¼ 100 C, and holding time t¼ 5 min.
FIG. 3. (Color online) Fabrication results using nanogratings of 420 nm pe-
riod, 210 nm line width, and 125 nm depth. (a) SEM and AFM image of
original gratings on a silicon mold. (b) SEM and AFM image of the repli-
cated gratings on COC (8007) film formed at imprint pressure P¼ 6.2 MPa,
imprint temperature T¼ 100 C, and holding time t¼ 5 min.
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during the thermal NIL process. For each set of experiments,
the imprinted height was measured by AFM and compared
to the depth of the trench on the silicon mold. Typical AFM
images of partially filled gratings with periods of 420, 280,
and 140 nm are sown in Figs. 6(a), 6(b), and 6(c), respec-
tively. The summary of imprinting parameters for incom-
plete and complete replications of all three periods of
nanogratings is shown in Fig. 7(a). It can be concluded from
Fig. 6(a) that irrespective of grating size, the minimum
imprinting pressure of 3 MPa and imprinting temperature of
85 C is required for perfect replication through thermal NIL
on COC 8007 substrates. However, it is clear from the quan-
titative data presented in Figs. 7(b), 7(c), and 7(d) that, under
same suboptimal imprinting parameters, different height is
replicated for each grating mold. For instance, at imprinting
pressure of 12.55 MPa and imprinting temperature of 80 C,
the replicated heights for 140, 280, and 420 nm period gra-
tings are 30, 70, and 88 nm, respectively. These incompletely
replicated results indicate that the grating replication process
is more influenced by imprinting temperature as compared to
imprinting pressure. The reason for the phenomenon is that
the modulus of the COC film abruptly changes near its glass
transition temperature due to its viscoelastic behavior. At a
temperature well below Tg, COC is in glassy region where
its Young’s modulus is high and remains constant over a
wide range of temperature. The glassy COC film appears
rigid and deforms in a more elastic manner. However, with
increasing temperature over Tg, the thermal vibration
becomes intense enough to overcome the potential barriers
for rotation and translation of COC molecule segments.28
Therefore, the modulus of COC at the transition region
decreases by several orders of magnitude,29 leading to a
more pronounced effect of imprinting temperature over that
of imprinting pressure.
When used for nanoimprint templates to replicate fine
nanostructures, the template material is expected to have a
high modulus, therefore minimum deformation during the
imprint process. Figure 8 shows the AFM based measurement
on the elastic modulus distribution of imprinted 420 nm pe-
riod COC gratings together with the corresponding morphol-
ogy image. The modulus mapping was obtained through the
PeakForce Quantitative Nanomechanical Property Module on
FIG. 6. (Color online) AFM images of typical COC gratings imprinted using suboptimal processing parameters: (a) Gratings having 420 nm period, 210 nm
line width, and 90 nm depth; (b) gratings having 280 nm period, 140 nm line width, and 20 nm depth; and (c) gratings having 140 nm period, 70 nm line width,
and 15 nm depth.
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the AFM using a Derjaguin Muller Toporov (DMT) model.30
The DMT elastic modulus measured at the center of the gra-
ting lines and at the center of the grating trenches ranges from
5 to 9GPa, which is very high compared with other plastic
materials used previously for nanoimprint templates. At the
edge of grating lines, the AFM measurement cannot provide a
reliable modulus value due to the effect of grating sidewalls.
It is worth to note that the DMT modulus measured on the
grating lines and in the trenches is apparently higher than the
modulus measured on a featureless COC film, which is
2.7GPa. This increase in the modulus presumably comes
from the thermal NIL process where the film experiences a
high compressive stress, which in turn increase the molecular
density and hence the modulus of the film,31 but further study
on this phenomenon and its effect on nanoimprint applications
is needed.
The successfully fabricated nanogratings on COC film
were used as a template to replicate nanogratings into UV
curable epoxy by UV NIL process. In present work we used
a readily available UV-curable epoxy, NOA-61, as the UV
nanoimprint resist, although other UV-NIL resists can also
be used. The SEM and AFM images of 140 nm period gra-
tings transferred onto the epoxy layer are shown in Figs. 9(a)
and 9(b), respectively. COC templates were tested for up to
ten imprinting cycles and by investigating both the replicated
grating profiles on the epoxy and the surface of the used tem-
plate, we found no noticeable defects, surface deterioration,
contamination, swelling, deformation, and collapse of fea-
tures. This indicates that the COC templates are reasonably
robust and durable. The well-replicated grating profiles on
the epoxy for a large number of imprinting cycles demon-
strate the feasibility of nanostructured COC films as low-
FIG. 7. (Color online) Influence of processing parameters on the pattern fidelity. (a) Summary of results for incomplete and complete replication of the gratings
(irrespective of grating period). (b)–(d) Quantitative relationship between the depth of imprinted patterns, imprinting temperature, and imprinting pressure for
140 nm (50 nm height), 280 nm (120 nm height), and 420 nm (125 nm height) gratings, respectively. All grating molds have a 1:1 duty cycle.
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cost secondary NIL templates for transferring sub-100 nm
features. Moreover, these flexible templates can be utilized
in roll-to-roll UV NIL process by wrapping it around an
imprinting roller.
We also demonstrated transferring metallic nanostruc-
tures onto optical fiber facets using COC secondary tem-
plates. Optical fiber is a unique platform for various
sensing applications32 for its microscopic cross-section
and robust optical and mechanical properties. However,
fabrication of integrated nanostructures on small fiber
facets is quite difficult, compared with nanopatterning on
conventional large-scale substrates. Some major chal-
lenges include coating of thin-film resist materials on
small fiber facets, handling large-aspect-ratio optical
fibers in processing tools, and so on. A number of
approaches have been proposed to solve these issues,
such as the double-transfer nanoimprint technique27 and
transferring prefabricated nanostructures from a planar
substrate.33 Because of its low cost, low surface energy
and flexibility, we demonstrated that COC templates can
be an ideal choice for transferring metallic nanostructures
onto optical fiber facets. The processing sequence of
transferring metallic structures from the COC secondary
templates to fiber facets is depicted in Fig. 2. It is
advantageous to use COC as the underlying substrate for
the metal structure because the adhesion between them
is typically weak. On the other hand, since the epoxy is
also in partial contact with the underlying substrate dur-
ing the metal transfer process, the weak adhesion
between the COC substrate and the epoxy ensures an
easy separation between the cured epoxy and the COC
substrate. Figures 10(a) and 10(b) show the SEM and
AFM images of successfully fabricated 420 nm period
gold grating on 125 lm diameter optical fiber facet using
a fabrication procedure depicted in Fig. 2. The gold gra-
ting has a line width of 210 nm and a height of 125 nm.
These metallic nanostructures can be exploited to allow
strong optical coupling of incident light to localized sur-
face plasmons. With further design and optimization of
the metallic structures to largely enhance local electrical
field, such metallic nanostructures integrated with optical
fibers can function as high-performance sensors for
surface-enhanced spectroscopy techniques.34
FIG. 8. (Color online) Representative topography and DMT modulus mappings of 420 nm period gratings COC film using PeakForce QNM imaging mode.
FIG. 9. (Color online) 140 nm period nanogratings on UV curable epoxy
imprinted using the COC secondary template. (a) SEM images at two differ-
ent magnifications. (b) The corresponding AFM image showing 3D profile
and cross-sectional height profile.
FIG. 10. (Color online) 420 nm period gold grating structures transferred
onto fiber facet. (a) SEM images at different magnifications showing the op-
tical fiber tip and the transferred gratings. Red arrow indicates the position
of the optical fiber facet. (b) The corresponding AFM image showing 3D
profile and cross-sectional height profile of the gratings.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, we experimentally investigate the feasibility
of using thermal nanoimprint replicated COC secondary
templates in patterning nanostructures through UV nanoim-
print and transferring functional structures onto nonconven-
tional substrates such as fiber facets. We first studied the
processing parameters and replication fidelity of fabricating
nanostructures on COC films through thermal nanoimprint.
Nanogratings of different periods of 420, 280, and 140 nm
are successfully fabricated onto COC 8007 films using sili-
con molds with a minimum imprinting pressure of 3 MPa
and imprint temperature of 85 C. It is concluded that during
the imprinting, the influence of temperature on pattern fidel-
ity is dominated as compared to that of applied pressure. As
an application, the nanogratings are further transferred into
UV-curable epoxy through a UV nanoimprint process using
the nanostructured COC film as a template. The replicated
structures on the UV-cured epoxy exhibit high fidelity com-
pared with the COC templates and the original master molds.
Moreover, we also used the fabricated COC gratings as a
template to make and transfer metallic nanostructures onto
optical fiber facets for fiber-based surface-enhanced sensing
applications.
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